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Abstract
Background: Antenatal care (ANC) is one of the recommended interventions to reduce maternal and neonatal
mortality. Yet in most Sub-Saharan African countries, high rates of ANC coverage coexist with high maternal and
neonatal mortality. This disconnect has fueled calls to focus on the quality of ANC services. However, little
conceptual or empirical work exists on the measurement of ANC quality at health facilities in low-income countries.
We developed a classification tool and assessed the level of ANC service provision at health facilities in Zambia on a
national scale and compared this to the quality of ANC received by expectant mothers.
Methods: We analysed two national datasets with detailed antenatal provider and user information, the 2005
Zambia Health Facility Census and the 2007 Zambia Demographic and Health Survey (DHS), to describe the level of
ANC service provision at 1,299 antenatal facilities in 2005 and the quality of ANC received by 4,148 mothers
between 2002 and 2007.
Results: We found that only 45 antenatal facilities (3%) fulfilled our developed criteria for optimum ANC service,
while 47% of facilities provided adequate service, and the remaining 50% offered inadequate service. Although 94%
of mothers reported at least one ANC visit with a skilled health worker and 60% attended at least four visits, only
29% of mothers received good quality ANC, and only 8% of mothers received good quality ANC and attended in
the first trimester.
Conclusions: DHS data can be used to monitor “effective ANC coverage” which can be far below ANC coverage as
estimated by current indicators. This “quality gap” indicates missed opportunities at ANC for delivering effective
interventions. Evaluating the level of ANC provision at health facilities is an efficient way to detect where
deficiencies are located in the system and could serve as a monitoring tool to evaluate country progress.
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Background
Every day, approximately 800 women die from prevent-
able causes related to pregnancy and childbirth [1]. In
2008 over 300,000 maternal deaths occurred worldwide
and almost all of these in low- and middle-income coun-
tries [2,3]. It is also estimated that every year 3 million
newborn babies die within the first month of life [4] and
between 2.1 to 3.8 million babies are stillborn [5-7].
Antenatal care (ANC) is one of the recommended inter-
ventions to help reduce these alarming maternal and
newborn mortalities [8-10]. Most low-income countries
have adopted a focused ANC strategy promoted by
WHO which includes four visits and structured ele-
ments within these [11-14].
Although the percentage of women attending ANC
(for at least one visit) generally tends to be satisfactory
even in low-income countries, maternal and neonatal
mortality remain high. In Zambia, for example, 94% of
women attend ANC at least once, while maternal mor-
tality is estimated at 591 maternal deaths per 100,000
live births, and neonatal mortality at 34 neonatal deaths
per 1,000 live births [15]. This weak relationship be-
tween ANC use and maternal and newborn survival has
motivated a recent call to focus on content and quality
of care provided rather than mere ANC attendance as
we aim at achieving MDG 4 and MDG 5 [16]. Although
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researchers frequently highlight the importance of qual-
ity of maternal care in improving maternal and newborn
health [17-19], the quality of ANC remains insufficiently
studied.
Donabedian proposed a framework for assessing qual-
ity of care which distinguishes between the attributes of
the health care setting (structure), the actual care deliv-
ered (process) and the end result of the interaction be-
tween an individual and the health care system
(outcome) [20-22]. Maxwell added to this initial concept
by arguing that quality of care cannot be measured in a
single dimension and suggested six dimensions of quality
[23]. These quality of care dimensions have been
adopted by various organizations [24,25].
Tools to capture several dimensions of quality of ANC
received by mothers have been developed for high-
income settings [26,27], but are not easily transferable to
low-income settings. Studies in low-income countries
usually rely on population-based surveys such as the
Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) [28], which pro-
vide some information on quality of ANC received by
mothers, or on community surveys in areas with inter-
ventions aiming to improve the quality of maternal
health care [29,30] where the quality of care is not ne-
cessarily representative for the country or region as a
whole.
Little conceptual work has been done on measurement
of ANC quality at health facilities [31], although avail-
ability of ANC interventions is a prerequisite for women
receiving good quality care. In particular, it is necessary
that drugs and equipment are available at the facility,
that health workers are present and have the necessary
knowledge and skills, and that they actually provide the
recommended interventions. In settings where health fa-
cilities often lack drugs or skilled personnel, evaluating
level of service provision may be more diagnostic in
terms of identifying where the problem lies, than collect-
ing information from the population on the care
received. So far, hardly any published studies have
assessed quality of ANC provided at health facilities.
One study in Tanzania used health facility information
to compare quality of ANC between public and private
providers, but was limited to few facilities in an urban
area and thus the results are not representative for the
country [31].
Possible reasons for this neglect or inadequate meas-
urement of quality of care, besides the conceptual diffi-
culties in capturing the multiple dimensions of quality,
include the weakness of routine health information sys-
tems, and the subsequent dependence on household sur-
veys, which lack appropriate information on technical
aspects of quality of care, as pointed out by Graham and
Varghese [17]. Only few low-income countries have
detailed information on the services provided by their
health facilities and can thus evaluate quality of care at
the point of provision.
In Zambia, both a national Health Facility Census
from 2005, and a national household survey (Zambia
DHS 2007) are available, presenting a unique opportun-
ity to illustrate how the barriers to the measurement of
quality of ANC can be overcome methodologically. We
draw upon these datasets to comprehensively assess and
describe the quality of ANC in Zambia at that point in
time, which can serve as a baseline to show any
improvements against. The specific objectives were to:
(i) assess various quality of care dimensions for ANC fa-
cilities in Zambia; (ii) ascertain how many of Zambia’s
ANC facilities met developed criteria for optimum and
adequate level of service provision, and (iii) assess and
compare level of service provision at health facilities
with the quality of ANC received by expectant mothers
in Zambia.
Methods
Data sources
The Health Facility Census (HFC), developed by the
Japan International Cooperation Agency, is a national-
level assessment of the functionality of health system
assets, providing extensive information useful for health
system planning [32]. There is no sampling; instead, in-
formation is collected on every facility. The 2005 Zambia
HFC [33] covered all public and missionary health facil-
ities at all levels in the country, as well as major private
facilities, in total over 1400 facilities. The assessment
included self-reported availability of interventions, a
head count of health workers and verification of the
condition of the infrastructure and certain utilities. The
Zambian HFC has been used previously to study access
to delivery care [34,35].
The 2007 Zambia Demographic and Health Survey
(DHS), a nationally representative household cluster sur-
vey, interviewed 7,146 women aged 15–49 years and
6,500 men aged 15–59 years across Zambia. All women
who had given birth in the five years preceding the sur-
vey were asked a range of questions about maternal care.
Detailed information about antenatal care was only col-
lected for the last live birth in that period [15]. The data-
set contains antenatal information on 4,148 births
(counting multiple pregnancies as one birth) that oc-
curred between 2002 and 2007.
Health facility classification
We adopted a definition of quality based on the frame-
works of Donabedian [20-22] and Maxwell [23] and fo-
cused on the process attributes of ANC, particularly on
the technical aspects of the provider-client interaction,
in order to judge whether the new focused ANC require-
ments [12,36] were fulfilled. Since “structure” is mainly
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considered as the conduit through which care takes
place, rather than a true component of quality of care
[37], we only included the availability of skilled health
workers into our definition. The availability of certain
equipment and drugs are implicit in the performance of
certain functions.
Information collected on ANC provision in a health
facility included the availability of the service, the num-
ber of ANC days per week, performance of screening
tests for anaemia, syphilis, urine protein and urine sugar,
tetanus toxoid vaccination, folate/iron supplementation,
intermittent presumptive treatment (IPT) of malaria,
voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) for HIV, preven-
tion of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) of HIV,
routine discussion of family planning with pregnant
women, and ANC outreach services. Based on the
recommended interventions for pregnancy care [38], ini-
tial data analysis and professional judgment, including
feedback from several maternal health researchers and
medical practitioners with experience in low-income
countries, we developed a framework for assessing the
level of ANC provision. This combined availability of
five key antenatal functions, five relevant screening tests,
availability of skilled health workers according to coun-
try definition (doctors, midwives/nurses & clinical offi-
cers) [15], as well as availability of other pertinent
services in the continuum of care (delivery care,
PMTCT), thus representing various dimensions of qual-
ity of care as suggested by Maxwell and adopted by
WHO [23-25]. In this study, we refer to the quality
aspects of ANC provision at health facilities as “level of
service provision” to avoid confusion with the quality
aspects of ANC received by women as reported in the
DHS (next sub-chapter).
We first evaluated the level of service provision for
four core ANC quality attributes individually (days per
week with ANC provision, availability of skilled health
workers, ANC functions, and ANC screening tests) and
then combined them to assess the overall level of ANC
provision at all Zambian ANC facilities. Table 1 shows
the framework used to classify levels of service
provision. Although we considered them important, we
were unable to include provision of postnatal care, blood
group and rhesus testing, provision of ANC outreach
services and routine family planning information at
ANC due to problems with how the questions were
recorded or because these questions were not asked in
all facility types in the HFC.
A facility was considered to provide an optimum level
of ANC service if providing at least three days of ANC
per week, performing at least three screening tests in-
cluding urine protein testing, offering all five key ANC
functions and having three or more skilled health work-
ers registered at the facility, in addition to offering
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) referral and delivery
services. A facility was classified as providing an ad-
equate level of service if failing in any of the criteria for
optimum level but providing at least one day of ANC
per week, performing at least one screening test, at least
three ANC functions and having at least one registered
skilled worker. Failing in any of these criteria, a facility
was considered offering an inadequate level of ANC
services.
Quality of received ANC
The 2007 Zambia DHS collected details on ANC
received in the five years prior to the survey for all last
births to the mothers interviewed [15]. Information was
available on 4148 births and was used to describe the
characteristics of ANC received by expectant mothers in
Zambia. This included information on ANC use, type of
ANC provider, place of ANC provision, number of ANC
visits, timing of first ANC visit and on the interventions
received. Information was available on the following
interventions [15]: weight measurement, height meas-
urement, blood pressure measurement, urine sample
taken for analysis, blood sample taken for analysis,
offered VCT, iron supplementation provided, antimalar-
ial drug provided for IPT, birth preparedness plan dis-
cussed, treatment provided for intestinal parasites and
tetanus toxoid vaccination. In the few instances where
information was missing on an item or mothers did not
know, we assumed a skilled provider was not seen, the
intervention was not received, etc.
Having received “good quality ANC” was defined as
having attended at least the recommended four ANC
visits with a skilled provider and received at least eight
antenatal interventions, while our definition of “moder-
ate quality ANC” required four visits with a skilled pro-
vider and five to seven antenatal interventions.
Results
Level of ANC service provision at Zambian health facilities
Out of the 1391 health facilities with information on the
availability of ANC in the Health Facility Census (HFC)
dataset, 1299 (93%) were recorded as providing ANC. Of
these, 71 (5.5%) were health posts, 950 (73%) rural
health centers, 207 (16%) urban health centers, 52 (4%)
first-level hospitals, 18 (1.4%) second-and-third-level
hospitals, and one ANC facility was unclassified. The
majority of ANC facilities were run by the Zambian gov-
ernment (85%) and by churches or NGOs (9%).
Of the 1299 ANC facilities in Zambia in 2005, 42%
provided ANC once a week, 30% twice a week and 27%
three days or more per week. For 12 ANC facilities
“zero” days of ANC per week were recorded. Five of the
latter provided ANC outreach services; another reason
for this seemingly contradictory statement could be that
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Table 2 ANC interventions provided by facilities and received by mothers in Zambia
A) Interventions provided Facilities (%) n=1299 B) Interventions received Mothers (%) n=4052c
Folate/iron supplementation 99.1 Folate/iron supplementation given or bought 93.2
Tetanus vaccination 86.4 Tetanus vaccination received 81.2
VCT for HIV 33.0 VCT for HIV offeredd 54.1
PMTCT against HIV spread 30.5
IPT of malaria 97.2 IPT of malaria taken 88.8
Drug for intestinal parasites takene 36.7
Weighed 91.4
Height measured 26.5
Blood pressure taken 82.5
Screening tests
Hemoglobin 15.8 Blood sample givenf 60.8
Syphilis 49.8
Urine protein 22.6 Urine sample given 22.6
Urine sugar 20.8
Other related services
ANC outreach 81.6
Postnatal servicea 94.8
Delivery service 84.8
EmOC or EmOC referralb 98.7
Birth preparedness plan discussed 73.6
EmOC, Emergency Obstetric Care; IPT, Intermittent presumptive treatment; PMTCT, Prevention of mother to child transmission; VCT, Voluntary counseling and
testing; an=1275, bn=1070 (not asked if no delivery care), cwomen attending ANC; less than 10 missing/unknown values for all items (counted as not received),
except d44, e19, f12 missing or unknown.
Table 1 Framework for the classification of level of ANC provision in Zambian health facilities
WHO quality of care
dimension
Process attributes Minimum requirements
for optimum level
Minimum requirements
for adequate level
Access to care ANC days per week 3+ 1
Responsiveness &
Appropriateness
ANC outreach No requirement No requirement
IPT of malaria Yes No requirement
Folate/iron supplement Yes No requirement
VCT for HIV Yes No requirement
Pre-eclampsia screening Yes No requirement
Continuity of care PMTCT service Yes No requirement
Delivery service Yes No requirement
Postnatal service No requirement No requirement
Routine FP information No requirement No requirement
Patient safety Skilled health workers registered a 3+ 1
EmOC or EmOC referral capacity Yes No requirement
Effectiveness &
Efficiency
Screening tests: Hemoglobin, Syphilis, Urine protein, Urine
sugar, Blood group + Rhesus factor
Any 3+ tests (including urine
protein)
Any 1 test
ANC functions: Folate/iron supplement, Tetanus vaccine, VCT
for HIV, PMTCT of HIV, IPT of malaria
All 5 functions Any 3 functions
a Doctor, nurse/midwife, clinical officer.
VCT, voluntary counseling and testing; IPT, intermittent preventive treatment; PMTCT, prevention of mother to child transmission.
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Table 3 Core service provision attributes at Zambian ANC facilities, by facility type
Health posts Rural health centers Urban health centers Level 1 hospitals Level 2&3 hospitals Totala
Total No 71 950 207 52 18 1299
ANC days per week
0 1% <1% <1% 8% 6% 1%
1-2 80% 79% 44% 48% 50% 72%
3+ 18% 20% 55% 44% 44% 27%
Registered SHWs
None 11% 14% 1% 2% 0 11%
1-2 83% 62% 10% 0 0 51%
3+ 6% 23% 90% 96% 100% 37%
Missing info 0 1% 0 2% 0 1%
ANC functions provided
<3 24% 13% 3% 15% 6% 12%
3-4 69% 76% 44% 33% 28% 68%
All 5 7% 11% 53% 52% 67% 20%
ANC tests provided
None 65% 53% 12% 10% 6% 45%
1-2 32% 38% 48% 21% 6% 39%
3+ 3% 9% 40% 69% 89% 17%
(Percentages may not exactly add up to 100% due to rounding).
a Facility type missing for one ANC facility.
Figure 1 Core ANC service provision attributes at Zambian ANC facilities (n=1299). The percentage of Zambian ANC facilities fulfilling four
core antenatal service provision attributes is shown separately. Most facilities offer ANC 1–2 days per week and provide 3–4 ANC functions, both
criteria for adequate level of service provision. However, nearly half of all ANC facilities do not offer any ANC screening tests which was
considered inadequate. For each attribute, less than 40% of facilities fulfilled the criteria for optimum level of ANC provision.
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ANC is provided less frequent than weekly in these
facilities.
Table 2A shows the availability of relevant ANC func-
tions, screening tests and related services in Zambian
ANC facilities. While folate/ iron supplementation, tet-
anus vaccination and IPT of malaria were provided by
the vast majority of ANC facilities, detection and pre-
vention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV was only
available at a third of ANC facilities at the time of the
census. Most screening tests were not commonly avail-
able: only 16% of ANC facilities provided hemoglobin
testing which is helpful in diagnosing anemia, and only
half provided syphilis testing. Urine protein testing,
which is important for detecting hypertensive complica-
tions of pregnancy such as pre-eclampsia, was performed
by less than a quarter of ANC facilities. The vast major-
ity of ANC facilities also provided family planning, deliv-
ery and postnatal care, thus ensuring continuity of care.
Table 3 shows the distribution of core service
provision attributes (ANC days per week, skilled health
workers, ANC functions and ANC tests) separate for the
different facility types. Not surprisingly, health posts and
rural health centers provided the least number of ANC
interventions, urban health centres and first-level hospi-
tals were in between, and second-and-third-level hospi-
tals provided most.
Applying our classification framework for assessing
levels of service provision (Table 1), only 45 of 1299
Zambian ANC facilities (3%) fulfilled the criteria for
optimum level of ANC provision, while 608 ANC facil-
ities (47%) were classified as providing an adequate level
of service, leaving 646 facilities (50%) in the category of
inadequate level of service provision.
Figure 1 shows the distribution of the core antenatal
service provision attributes separately, while Figure 2 il-
lustrate the effect of combining various attributes of
Figure 2 Cumulative presence of minimum requirements for levels of ANC provision at Zambian health facilities. This figure illustrates
the effect of combining various attributes required for optimum level (A) or adequate level (B) of service provision. Of 1299 ANC facilities, 1101
also offered delivery services, considered important for the continuum of care. Out of these, 357 employed at least 3 skilled health workers (SHW)
and 156 also had services 3 or more days a week. Only 45 also offered 5 ANC functions and at least 3 screening tests and were thus categorised
as optimum level of ANC provision (A). Nearly all ANC facilities opened once a week and 1142 also had 1 skilled health worker. Of these, 1032
offered at least 3 ANC functions and 653 also offered at least one screening test, thus fulfilling all minimum requirements for adequate level of
ANC provision (B). Uprot= Urine protein test.
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optimum or adequate care. Figure 3 shows that level of
provision varies greatly between facility types with the
majority of health posts and rural health centers provid-
ing inadequate ANC service.
Quality of ANC received by Zambian women
While 98% of the 4148 women in the Zambia DHS 2007
attended ANC at least once and 94% attended at least
once and saw a skilled health worker, only 60% had the
recommended four antenatal visits and 58% received the
recommended ANC of at least four visits with a skilled
health worker. Only 19% of mothers who attended ANC
had their first ANC visit in the first trimester, while 74%
attended for the first time during the second trimester.
Most mothers (72%) attended ANC at a health center
and the vast majority (91%) received care from a nurse
or midwife (Table 4).
When looking at content of care as reported in the
2007 Zambia DHS, certain ANC interventions were
commonly received by Zambian mothers while others
were not (Table 2B). Iron supplementation, weight meas-
urement, IPT of malaria, blood pressure measurement,
and tetanus vaccination were each received by over 80%
of women, while VCT for HIV was received by half,
drugs for intestinal parasites by about a third, and only
about a quarter of women reported that their urine had
been tested at ANC. Approximately half of the mothers
received eight or more ANC interventions, 40% received
five to seven interventions and 12% received less than
five interventions.
Overall, 29% of mothers were judged to have received
good quality ANC, defined as at least four ANC visits
with a skilled provider and having received at least eight
ANC interventions, and 24% of mothers received mod-
erate quality ANC, defined as at least four visits with a
skilled provider and having received five to seven ANC
interventions (Figure 4), resulting in 53% of mothers re-
ceiving good or moderate ANC. Only 8% of mothers
received good ANC and attended ANC in the first
trimester.
50
21
553
391
6 31
151
25
9
34
9 2
11
5
Health post Rural Health centre Urban Health centre
Hospital level 1 Hospital level2&3
Optimum Adequate
Inadequate
Note:Information on type missing for one facility rated as inadequate
Figure 3 Level of service provision at Zambian ANC facilities (n=1299), by facility type. Hospitals offered mainly optimum or adequate
ANC, as did urban health centres. More than half of rural health centres, the main ANC providers, and of health posts provided an inadequate
level of service.
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Discussion
Drawing upon two national datasets with detailed pro-
vider and user information, the Zambia 2005 HFC and
the Zambia 2007 DHS, we demonstrated that although
ANC attendance in Zambia was high, insufficient
provision of important antenatal screening tests and
interventions were limiting the level of ANC delivered,
which was reflected in the high proportion of women
not receiving good quality ANC. To our knowledge, this
is the first study to present data on ANC quality at
health facilities on a national scale and the first to de-
velop a tool for classifying the level of ANC service
provision in health facilities in low-income settings that
includes several quality dimensions.
Rural health centers, the main ANC providers, usually
opened at least once a week for ANC, employed at least
one skilled health worker and provided at least three
ANC functions, however, more than half did not provide
any ANC screening test. In contrary, almost all the hos-
pitals had at least three skilled health workers and the
majority of them performed all five essential ANC func-
tions as well as three or more screening tests. Hospitals,
however, form the minority of ANC providers in Zambia
and are used by less than 20% of expectant mothers.
Various important ANC interventions that could con-
tribute to improving maternal and newborn health re-
main largely unavailable in Zambia. Only 23% of ANC
facilities were able to perform a urine protein test,
reflected by a similarly low number of mothers reporting
to have had their urine checked. Coupled with the fact
that 17% of mothers did not have their blood pressure
measured, this will make it difficult to detect and man-
age hypertensive complications of pregnancy before po-
tentially fatal eclamptic fits develop. This defeats the
objective of focused ANC, which hinges on early detec-
tion and treatment of complications [14].
Besides early detection and treatment of pre-eclamp-
sia, screening for syphilis with treatment of positive
pregnant women and screening for HIV infection in
order to implement PMTCT are effective interventions
that are recommended for low-resource settings [11].
Despite the high HIV prevalence of 16% among women
of reproductive age in Zambia [15], only 30% of ANC fa-
cilities offered VCT and PMTCT to pregnant women
and only half of mothers reported to have been offered
this service. It is evident that the new model integrating
VCT and PMTCT into ANC had not been fully imple-
mented by the time of the 2005 Zambia HFC. Syphilis
prevalence among women aged 15–49 in Zambia was
4% at the time of the DHS survey [15], and it is esti-
mated that 69% of pregnant infected women will have
an adverse pregnancy outcome [39]. Improving the
coverage of antenatal syphilis screening could reduce the
syphilis-attributable incidence of stillbirth and perinatal
death by 50% [39]. However, implementation was still a
big challenge in Zambia in 2005 as our data showed that
only about half of the country’s ANC facilities offered
syphilis screening then.
Using information both from ANC providers and
ANC users enabled us to get a complementary picture of
ANC quality in Zambia. Unfortunately, we did not have
information on facility case load in the HFC. Knowing
how many women sought ANC in each facility could con-
tribute towards understanding the reasons why most
women in Zambia did not receive good quality ANC. For
instance, one could establish whether women in an area
used certain inadequate facilities at all, and in case women
mostly used facilities offering an optimum level of service
but still did not receive such care, this would indicate that
facilities were not always providing available ANC
Table 4 ANC use, timing of first ANC visit, ANC place and
provider in Zambia
Percentage
Number of ANC visits (n=4144)
None 2.3
1 2.2
2 8.0
3 25.9
4 28.9
5+ 31.7
Don’t know 1.1
Month of first ANC visit (n=4050)
1-2 3.5
3 15.1
4 27.1
5 28.4
6 18.0
7 6.0
8-9 1.5
Don’t know 0.3
ANC place (n=4048)
Government hospital 11.3
Private hospital/clinic 1.1
Mission hospital/clinic 5.0
Health center 71.9
Health post 8.2
Own or other home 0.5
Other 2.0
Highest ANC provider (n=4052)
Doctor 1.8
Nurse/midwife 90.5
Clinical officer 3.4
TBA 2.9
Other 1.4
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functions or screening tests. This information would help
to differentiate between the problems of availability of ser-
vices and correct provision of available services, which
require different approaches to their solution.
In interpreting our findings, it is worth noting cer-
tain limitations of this study. The Zambian HFC, on
which our assessment of levels of service provision is
based, only provides a snapshot of the health facilities
at the time of visit in 2005. The situation now is likely
to be different and possibly improved. With assistance
from the World Bank, the Japan International Cooper-
ation Agency and the UK Department for International
Development, the Zambian Ministry of Health has
bought necessary equipment in recent years which will
have improved structural quality. A number of new
health facilities have been constructed and a direct
entry mid-wifery programme has made it possible to
produce, recruit, and place midwives at a rapid rate. A
results-based financing project targeting maternal and
child health is also contributing to improve the situ-
ation [40-44].
Additionally, important information such as opening
hours, training of health workers, and client satisfac-
tion were not collected in the HFC and could thus
not be included in our quality classification. Proxy
indicators such as ANC days per week and the avail-
ability of skilled health workers were included in asses-
sing level of provision instead. The assumption that
provision of certain interventions implies availability of
the necessary equipment and drugs also does not ne-
cessarily hold; providers may improvise and provide an
intervention in a suboptimal way. There was further-
more no information on whether interventions were
given in the correct way or information on provider-
client interaction, as the HFC - given its national
scope, covering around 1400 facilities - did not allow
observation of service provision. For these reasons, it
is likely that some facilities have been wrongly classi-
fied in terms of level of ANC provision. We unfortu-
nately also did not have any complementary qualitative
information, e.g. from key informant interviews which
would have helped to interpret the quantitative find-
ings. This is lamentable because perceived quality of
care by mothers as well as other qualitative factors
have been shown to be critical determinants of ANC
uptake [45]. Finally, mothers may not have correctly
remembered the details of the ANC they received,
causing measurement error in the user information;
this was reduced by restriction to the most recent
birth in the DHS.
Figure 4 Quality of ANC received by Zambian mothers (n=4148). Although 94% of mothers had at least one ANC visit with a skilled health
worker and 58% had at least four visits – the indicators commonly tracked -, only 29% of mothers in Zambia received good quality ANC and only
8% received good quality ANC and attended in the first trimester.
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Conclusions
In summary, very few facilities in Zambia provide an
optimum level of ANC services, as judged by the criteria
we developed using technical process of care attributes,
and this is reflected in the less than optimal quality of
ANC received by the majority of expectant mothers.
Although 94% of mothers had at least one ANC visit
with a skilled health worker and 60% had at least four
visits – the indicators tracked by “Countdown to 2015”
[16] -, only 29% of mothers in Zambia received good
quality ANC and only 8% received good quality ANC
and attended in the first trimester (Figure 4). “Effective
coverage”, defined as “the proportion of the population
who needed a service that received it with sufficient
quality to be effective” [46,47], is thus much lower than
suggested by current service coverage indicators. This
“quality gap” [48,49] is an indication that there are still
many “missed opportunities” at ANC for delivering ef-
fective interventions to improve maternal and newborn
health [13,50].
There have been numerous calls to “improve the con-
tent and quality of services offered” at ANC
[13,17,19,49,50] and to develop indicators that capture
quality of care [17-19,46,51]. We have shown that it is
possible to develop an indicator of “effective ANC cover-
age”, using information on interventions received from
the DHS. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that
evaluating level of ANC provision in health facilities can
be enlightening and point towards deficiencies that
should be addressed. It has been shown that to improve
the quality of ANC received by mothers, efforts should
focus on both improving the level of services provided at
ANC facilities and their accessibility [52]. Especially in
settings where services are highly deficient, collecting
data upstream at health facilities is advisable. Health Fa-
cility Censuses could be adapted for continuous moni-
toring and could then provide actionable data at the
local level at shorter intervals and probably lower cost
than population surveys.
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